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Peanut
Venders
Popular

By HASKIN

Q. WHAT is the most popular
type of coin-operated vend-

ing machine? E. C. H.
A. Based on estimated totajs.

for 1948, the machine selling.
peanuts and other bulk products
were the most*Bflfiular, followed
by soft drink devices,, juke
boxes, cigarette venders, candy
bar machines, scales,;postage
stamp venders, .gum- machines,
coin-operated radio receivers and
coin-operated washing machine.

— ARE SAYING
THOSE WHO' live, like vultures

on the red bloodNolgood men
must now look elsewhere. •
—Sen. Harry P. Cain (R.) of

Washington, referring to critics
of former • Defense Secretary
James Forrestal.

"Miss Smith, I want you to do a little shopping this noon for my
wife. She wants a diamond dinner ring, a sable cape and a blue
convertible."

SENATOR SOAPER SAYS:
By H. V. WADE

The 81st Congress is a thor-
oughly nonpartisan body, or at
least it gives that impression.
Having ignored the Truman pro-
gram, it is expected to even it
up by flouting Herb Hoover's.

papers tells of the sailor who
was looking for a second-hand
shop, as he wanted a second
hand for his watch.

Q. Is it necessary to be in the
direct sunlight in order to bene-
fit from its ultraviolet rays?
S. P. R.

A. According .to "Hygeia" one
can obtain the benefit from
ultraviolet rays in the summer
without being in the direct sun-
light. Radiation from the sky,
except at high altitudes, is
equally as intense as direct
radiation from the sun, and is
beneficial to a person sitting at
an open window, riding in a
car or lying under a beach um-
brella.

'Just to b» sure, Doctor, tell him the last Jin* is something little
boys shouldn't be interested in!"

PHILOSOPHICAL HACKIE .

Annie Won't Believe Lost
Chapter of Harry's Alibi

By BILLY ROSE ' '
DID I EVER- tell you about

Harry, the philosophical
hackie?

WelCback in the roaring and
rat-tat-tatting twenties Harry
and his.merry Oldsmobile were
usually to be found on the taxi

usual, I told Annie my cab broke
down in Flushing and I had to
wait for the repair truck."

"What was the square of it?"
"Well, it'was like-this," said

the sidewalk Schopenhauer. "I'm
parked in front of Lindy's when

Cassell goes
helmer stays
sure I keep the motor runnin
and pretty s ion Cassell cpmi
running out with a bunch of bil
in one hand and a pistol in the
other, and I commence going
around corners on two wheels
like I see them do in the movies.
Cassell says, 'It's too bad I had
to conk "the bartender, but he
wasn't acting co-operative.'"

"This gets more serious," I
said.

'There's more," said Harry.
"Gurkenheimer suddeny remem-
bers a girl named Mabel who
lives on 39th St. and who can al-
ways dig up a bottle for a pal.

" 'Please, fellas, leave me out
of this,' I say to them. I'm a
married man and you- know
Annie.'

" 'We know Annie,' says Cas-
sell, 'and- if you're gonna face up
to her you need another drink.'

"This time they tip me two
bucks and drag me up to the
apartment. Mabel makes every-
body welcome, and so does her
roommate, Gladys, and so does
their roommate, Marge, and to
be sociable I have a few drinks

with a little lie," I"'"• usually to be lound on the taxi parKea in iront 01 unays wnen "you start with a little ne," i
O Which hirrf~flies the fast- line in front of Lindy's original a couple of guys I used to go to sajd, "then it's a drinking bout,
t? C. A V. restaurant at Broadway and school wlth-Al Cassell and fid- then it's a robbery and armed

Much of the confusion in Con-
gress is possibly explained by
the presence of many newcom-
ers, interrupting to ask, "Say,
what comes after a billion?"

Having accepted another semi-
annual remittance from little
Finland, the treasury's receiving
teller of war debts locked the
safe and hung out the "Closed
Till December" sign.

A veteran teacher says today's
youth has few superstitions.
Only yesterday we saw 13 of the
generation in question riding in
one station wagon.

(North American Newspaper Alliance)

AUNT MET

est
A. Recorded speeds of North

American and European birds
indicate that the swiftest bird is
the duck hawk, which flies 165
to 180 miles per hour. The bird
was timed with a stop watch In
California.

50th, and many of his off
handeries—especially about
women—became part of the
lingo and lore of the period. To
give you a couple of 'quick f'rin-
stances: "Never give a wife a
present without you got a
reason," and "Money talks, but
dames talk louder."

Gne August evening I picked

die Gurkenheimer—come up to assault, and now
the cab and tell me they want "Theres1 more," said Harry,
to throw a little coming-out "When I finally get home I tell
party." Annie about the repair truck

"Where were they coming out and hand her the night s take
of?" and I must say she gives me no

"Sing Sing," said Harry, Up—dough and dame trouble, as
"when? they had just finished you know, seldom gc> together,
doing a stretch for a couple of But when I wake up the ioUow^
heist jobs in Yonkers. For old Ing peeyem, it is all over ^»

From London comes a new
call of distress. It is Cripps,
again, trusting that we will not
abandon the pretty custom of
bundles-of-money-for-Britaln.

G-Man Hoover points out that
heat and Ji u m i d 11 y increase
crime. Moreover, where these
two nre linked in the conversa-
tional cliche the felony is com-
pounded.

One of the Navy's little news-

Q. Who nicknamed Harold L.
ICKGS Old CUrmUu^GOn. o> Ot ^ym- ^-^u^Mkn, ». • «.* •**•«•» -> r***•••• — JICISL juua in x uimci 3e f I/A uiu ***b f *•**!/ • ~ ..

A. Mr. Ickes himself was the up Harry at his usual stand and times' sake, they say, I gotta front pages how the
author of the sobriquet told him to drive me around come along—and it is my obser- the Cuddle Club was

.' Central Park, counterclockwise. vation lt is not only misery that stickup and it looks
Q. How much seaweed is con- i was looking forward as much joves company, it is also drunks, my friend, Casselh doesn i

centrated in the Sargasso Sea?
B. C. Y.

A. It is estimated that 'there
are from 5 to 20 million tons of
seaweed floating in the Sargasso
Sea, but nowhere is it thick
enough to hinder the movement
of a ship. The area of the Sar-
gasso Se;
miles.

to the cooling effect of his re-
flective tidbits as to the park
breezes, but for once the cabbie
seemed fresh out of words and
the nape of his neck wore a
moody look.

"It's hot," I finally observed.

'"Please^ boys,' I tell them, 1
can't turn off the meter so early

his own strength.'
"So now it's murder you re in

the goons.
:,' says one of

'Let no one say we

Me,

Vis
I never suspected what had

happened to Sue's .figure till
she wrote, me she was goin'
to the 'mountains this year in-
stead of the seashore.

Q. How much money did the
federal government collect last
year in Social Security contribu-
tions? A. K.

A. Federal insurance contribu-
tions in fiscal 1948 amounted to -
$1,683,525,577.91. Taxes paid by- are psychic."
employers u n d e r the Federal. "What lie did you tell?
Unemployment Tax Act amount- "A week ago Thursday, when
ed to $213,237,291.96. I got home four hours later than

much hot water you're in.
m hot."
"How come?"
"I told a lie to my wife."
"Has she caught you?"
"Not yet," said the hackie,

"but she will. Dames and D. A.'s

sTtrail all over town, but I must
is 2500000 souare 'How hot you are," said the ^.ftSte carTof Annie^Wr! say mym°ld

5A
c
t^0

b
0
U

d
dd^ey°tS

is 2,500,000 square hilosopheri "depends on how bookin. you solid tonight, Harry, J»P 1°*™ ̂ Xey forced me_.....-. ...„. ^ir, MO o]d pal, And w.th y^ they the cops how ̂ neyoiorc^and

jump in and tell me to drive S"™ ?n£r ls believed, which is
down to the Cuddle Club in the strange, seeing as how it is prac-

'"When they get out they pay "^e^hen^Ysaid, "what are
me, give me a buck tij) and. ask ^^n

aboutr

"I'm o. k. with the cops," saidme to come inside and join them

RADIO PROGRAMS TOtfAY AND TOMORROW

570 790 930 1070 1280 1330 1390

in a few drinks. Well, they're
very tough boys and I don't like
to refuse, and so it goes the rest
of the night—joint after joint—
and by the time .It's morning I
get 30 of their 'dollars in my
pocket and I'm plenty high."

"It was all in line of duty," I
said. "Why didn't you teirAnnie
the truth?"

.
Harry, "but I'm scared of Annie.
Next week the case will come up
in court and it's a cinch the pa-
pers will print, every detail
about what went on the night of
the murder. Annie will believe
the stuff about the old pals, and
she will believe I was forced into
the stickup. But when I testify

forced to go along toie iruin: , j was forced to go along to
"There's m o r e coming, said MabeVs a p a r t m e n t— that, no
arr . "Present the bos find "

T»» fritewbe) programs we) <e«iit!ed frem reports prevltfetf by rte •'•••'inters.

• TONIGHT
Friday, July 1 ft DIAL-LITES 11:30 P. M.

«(•*,«

Harry. "Presenty the boys find
they have run out ol cash, but
this, of course, is not a serious
handicap to such characters and

B P. M.
HLAl-tred Henry.
fc Pi-yea tun wir«.
KMPC-Newi. music.
UK< A-Ort«n Hornet.
KHJ. KVOE-Tea

Drake.
HK»H-»tu Hamnien,
HftA-Knos Manning.

Kocn-sporu.
ellllOUS.
t r. M.

1:10 r. M.
HPI-cua -Cu««t
KM IM;- Hits.
KlSCA-Jdhnnv Liljuek
BHJ. KViiK-Champ

Adventure*.
»*A-cnu uuniier.
HWtn-Mmn.
KrAC-Wtuia, Bill

club,
Ii4« P. M,

JlLAO-sum miter.
kfi-Ctmer Peterson
MMrivrop funw.
KHJ. KVOR-Cilltey

Bradley.
»>x-uuu uarrea.
XOKR-Rnnrh 1390.
euu.\-»1encu!er.

« P.M.
Kl.at^Mevi
HCI-NBC Theater.

.
KHJ, KVOE-Qlbrtll

lleatttr.
.

KM-TMlter Hour
.

fcroX-Niwo. Week-
enrt WeAiner.

KFAC-TwIllght Hour
till 9. M.

.larvu,
.

KKI A-lllutn Wearlr
hru-Newenei.
KFU'B-Clly I.lralli.

on*. .
BOEvt-stampi•Jutrtei.
fc^ufc-iAicfti new*,

•i30 t. M.
Xn.Mune.
KMFC-Btau Anita.
tktl:A-iiu> dlurm.
alHJ-aarden Guide.
«L*WB- America

liancM
KFAC-Mtulo.
HUKH-Uac« l»Bible.
KFnx-Memory Room
KVOE-binner Duice

»:4S P. M.
KHJ. KVOE-lllt

Tunes.
7 P.M.

hMI-tj-ravnntet.
KHJ-Thli in Ptrla.

Norman.
Kr \vn-Amer. t>
HNX-fUjraolue.
EGER-rually Blue

Hour
KFox-ht r»r«<le.
KVOE-Cudto *

Bilvtr.
?:!§ t. M.

KMPC— Wordi and
Mtule.

7:10 f .
iBc r
. M.

.
KMJ. KVOE-tiUOO

Zlff.
K-NX-A:an Ladd.

CHrutua Church.

•ocfo-omt,
.
t Star.

t f . M .
RLAONtm, Mule.

utK
Uude

TONIGHT

6:00-KNX—The amusing ftory of
« writer who falln in love with
n, l«dy plumber. "Cluny Brown"
will b(! prracnted by "Ford Thea-
ter." Lauresn McGrath will bo
foatiircd n» tha Blrl who doesn't
know her place, with Walter
PlBeon vlelnc for the honor of
making hla place her place.

8:'00-KFI—Cory Grant returns to
hla original screen role In "Mr.
Blnncilns Bulida His D r e a m
HOUBO" when NBC "Screen Dl-
rrctora Playhouao" takes over
this time apot tonight.

7:M-KKS—"Dr. I. Q." will have
H 'neat »SOOO In hl» famoua quo-
tation jackpot when this popu-
lar quls show appears at this
new time tonight

»i08-KECA—Why was someone
willing to pay a fco of J5000 for
the recovery of the following...
"White poodle, half shaved, tuft-
ed tall. Answers to the name of
fuddles." The "Pat Man" will
track down this precious pooch,
tonight.

8:M.KH,J-"The Mysterious Trav-
eler" reveals Uie case of the
woman who "Walk* With Death"
when her disgruntled husband
hires a professional killer to dis-
pose of her.

.UAU-LXrn Ulis.
KFI-Mualc.

FIVB-Melody Time.

•TOMORROW

Arrow.
KFWB-WIUlams.

Boattra.
NX-Lowell Tnoma*.

KI'AO-Concert,
KOKIt-BlBle ireas.
ICOX-Bant UtBo».

Ill I P. M.
KLAC-Baneball,

O»k» v«. Hilywcl.
.M-Worlil News.

KMrC-Banball,
K.NX-Jacu amttn.
HOKH-H«>r«w

Chrletlan.
lt» P. M.

rvuuraaie snow.
KlIJ-Mystery

Traveler.

KVOE-Reserve.
l:4» P. M.

KFWH-Human Touch
iUKS-R*v. Hariaa.
(VOIC-Meloilles.

V P.M.
KLAC-Basenall.
K.MFC-EaKbsll.
IFl-Drataei

raaa Baak.
ItU. BVOE-News.

- uchln.[Fn-n-
LNX-UicllM Ball

Bi'ox-Attoraey
General Speaks.

•rAr-Connrt.
IGER-IUv. Bam-mo;?i» p. M.
KHJ. KVOE-Sammy

Kave.
FOX-News
.n£R-H«re's to
Vets.

KFWB-U. N.
t:10 P. M.

-M11«IC.KECA-Mr. President.

-.sSSaJolan.
KGER-ClarlT'sparkl.

».-4S P. I*.
?n> * Con.

EM, KVOE-SMIton

Brown. '
KFOX-Songs for

Safety.
BFW H-Musle. News.
K.NX-CIUO 13.

10 P. M.
KLA (.'-Base ball.
HFl-aam Hayes.
(CMPC-Basetmll.
KKVA-Keporter.
KHJ. KVOE-News.
HFWB-QeiM Norms
K.NX-Newi.
UKAC-Uuilc Cross-
HtJEK-Cavalcade 01

Music.
KFOX-Alohs, Time.

»:» P. M.
jl|IjB»uru. ^ ^^

li-lJK-PontfiTu'
Oren.

KVOE-Polltlcs Tour
iBustness.
* 10:30 P. M.

KLAU-Uun Otis.
.H-<;»rvttn wells.
LKUA-liartin Azrofr

(FI-Melodles.
tHJ-Brother

Arlington.
FOX-News. Record. . .
Reporter.

tVOE-Heutter's
MallbaR.

11;45 P. M.
fl-U. M. Navy.
MI'C-NBWJ.
HJ, KVOE-News.
NX-You and
Oadgets.

2 MIDNIGHT

Saturday. July 1

Down to 7
ULAIMiaynes at
Kri-News, rara,

MUSIC.
UtPC-Musle
.ECA-Newa. Music.
HJ-KVOE-RUt and
Shine.

,»WB-Maurlce Bart
,NX-Bunrise salute.

Bob Qarred.
,F All-Concert.
iflEK-Jonn Brown
Schools Prosram
(5 to 6).

KFUX-Oawn Beau
16:30).

7 A. M.
HLACl-Haynea at

Reins.
HFI-News.

Carle
.tCA-Ntwi.

KVUE. KHJ-News.
IFWB-Western.
INX-Neison Prlntle.

KPAO- Concert.
KGEK-Rellrtou
KFOX-News.

7:15 A. M.
KFl-Outdoor Keport.

MUSIC.

KtU-DMms Taylor.
HNX-Cavalcade.
KOER-Nlfht at

Banclihouse.
XFOX-Muslc.
KVUE-liSO Club.

(0:41 P. M.
Kl.A(:-UtM. Newa.
CMfC-Ltliare Time.
KECA-Oae for Hie

EVOE. KUJ-Break-
fast Cane.

.NX-Stars in A. at.

.UER-Aubrey Me.

.FOX-Mitlne.
7:30 A. M.

KFI-Flatter r*arty.
iMPU-To Vets.
iECA-Sonis.
KNX-Bob Oarred.
KFOX-Blble Hour.

7:45 A. M.
KFI-Sam Bayea.
KMFC-Aroiy Voice.
KOEB-Good Th!n;s

Becln at Home.
HJIJ-Mewa.
KNX-The Chlcagoan
KVOE-Hot Cake Clu

* A. M.
SUM;—Ntwe.

Havnes
RFI-Frank Merrln
KMrc-News.
KECA-Johnny Olsen.
HHJ—Treat. l>ept.
litlVB-Sal. Army.
KNX—News. Ltfs

Pretend.
iFAO—country

Church.
K(il:R.Mlzpin.
KtK)X-Ke.M Haven.

1:1 S A. M.
EMFO— Markets.

Bporta
KFWB-Melodles.
KHJ-Naval Show.
KVOE-Hayrlde.

1:30 A. M.

1-MelodT Time.
11 P. M.

KLAC-Don Otis.
KFI-Ntwa.

Newa,
isare Tti
* Band.

Ttm*.
imvn-Qfne
RNX-Nelson PrinxK
KPAC-Uuslc.
KFOX-Mnric.

.R-Nicbt at
BcbHousa
11:11 r. M.

tri-u. K.
LECA-Orelustra.

KMPC-Melodles.
KECA-Modern

Romances.
KHJ-News.
KFWB-News. Music.
H.NX—Jr. Mils.
MGEK—R. B. Ham-

mond.
KFOX-Memorles of

Calvary.
KVOE-News.

»:4S A. M.
KLAC-Raclnc News
KMPC-Ifs &e Top.

KtU-Land tt m*.

Na raspaastklllty mmml far lut-mlaiti «««§«,wale* S*M*||SMS «r« aiede.

1:1* P. M.

would believe.
„, « Annie," I said, "that an

E n B u s h writer named De-
* once wrote that murder

FAC—Unity.
.UKR-Organ.
.VOE-Radlo Tour.

9 A. M.
KIAC-Buslness Talk.
KF1—Holiday .

House.
KMPC-Musle of

Stars.
ECA-Glrls' Corps.
(HJ-FlylDK Fleet.
KFWB-Ana Carter.
NX—Theater 1'oaay

KFAC—Serenade.
;GER-Muslc.
.FOX—Religious.
VOE-Secret Mission

»:15 A. M.
KLAC-Klddle Klub.
KFI-Publle Affairs.

f:30 A. M.
KLAt-Utlodits.
Wl-Jerrv Marlowe.
lECA-Whafs My
Name?

KllJ-Soclal Security.
K.NX-Urand central.

FWB-Star Revue.
tUER-Rellilous.

KC*UX>>ull Uoapel.
IkVOK-Meet Friend.

«:4S A. M.

j Town.
XHJ-Orch.
KECA-sat. circus.
tVOE-Orchestra.

10 A. M.
ULAt;-Ai jams.
tFI-Karm «nn Hnme
KMPC-Band Box.
HECA-Mlrandy.
[FWB-Maurlce Hart.

\.SX-Hollvwood Stan
HFAO-Concert.
HOEB-oospel

Rocket.
KI''ll\-News.

10:15 A, M.
KUJ-Moon Beams.

KECA-Radlo.
American Way.

KKIIX-Kel ie lOU?
KVOE-Army Voice.

10:30 A. M.
Fl-tlary Lee
•fayior.

KECA-Jay Stewart.
tt'H'B-Maurtce Hart
..VX-Give pnd 'iaKe.

KOFJt-Muslc.
KFOX-RelldoUS, Ell

nal Hill Party.
KVOE-Klwanls

Choir.
10:45 A. M.

Ke-AU-villaie
festival.

KOEK-Rev. LeRoy
Kopp'.

11 A. M.
HI.AI>Al Jarvta.
KFI-RFD Amer.
KMFC-Kelth Hether

tngton.
KECA-Beaeh Party.
ikfr'nH-r-etei Hotter.
KXX-Jr. Stand In.

rat -MUSIC
Kesttvai.

KGER-Chtldren's
Bible Hour.

KVOE-Bob Poole.
11:30 A. M.

KFl-Ed Tomllnson.

Train.
KGEB-Hym&s.
KFnx-Ntwe iluslc.
CTOE-Rlcardo Show

KVOE-AIr Force Hr
• NOON
ULAOAl Jarrls.
KFl-Karm Retort
SMPC-story circus.
KK<:A-Bf»cn Parly.
OM-BVOE-News.
urUK-feter l-ntter.
K.NX-Muro Knows

Best.
KFnx-Muac.

[G^STMai. R»
Conines.

12:11 P. M.
XFl-Flatui (ocletr.

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
KTLA—Chan. S. KTTV—Chan. II
6:30-News, Mus. 6:30-Playtime.
6;00-Cowboy Slim B:45-Lucky 1'up.
6:20-Telescout. 7:00-West. Film.
6:30-Time for

Beany.
6:30-Handy

Hints.
7:00-Melody

Jlcnu.
7:30-Ole Buddy.
7:50-Newsreel.
S:00-HopalonB

Cassldy.
9:00-Meet Me

In Hollywood.
KTSL-TV—

Chan. 2.
6:00-Mr. Do

Good.
6:30-Sleepy Joe.
6:45-Wolf Dog.
7:16-Norma

Young.
7:30-Lce's Lair.

7:30-The Meahlna
7:45-Tele-word
8:00-Art Godfrey
9:00-Qulz.
9:30-Greenwich

Village.
0:45-Behlnd Lens
10;00-News.
10:15-Raccs.
KLAC-TV—

Chan. 13.
6:15-Children's

Hecorda.
6:30-Mlckey

O'Day,
6t45-Serial.
7:00- John

Bralslin.
7:15-Ed Sc Ev.
7:30-Hall the

_________ _. . . Champ.
7:45-Hobby Shop8:00-Sports.
8:00-Door to 8:05-Baaeball:

Fame. Oaks-Stars.
8:30-Boxing.
TOMOBBOW, JV1.T i
KFI— Chan. 9. Music.
12:30-Scout 3:15-News.

Jamboree. 3:30-Traffic
12:15-Shop, Look CJutz.

and Listen. 4:30-Ftlm.
l:00-Western. 5:00-Play Piano.

Film. • 5:10-Sportsmen.
2:00-Mirandy. B:30-Sports,
2:20-Youth and Harmon.

FrcqHency Modulption
The followlnr name as daily

schedule: '
KNX— 93.1 meg.— 3;00 to 9:00.
KECA— 95.5 meg.— 5:30 to Mid.
KMPC— m3 meg.— 3:00 to Mid.

KFI— 105.9 meg.
3:00-Melodles. 6:00-Dlnner

-3:30-The Classics Hour.
6:00-Muslc for 7:00-World of •

You. Music to 9.
KHJ— 101.1 meg.
2:00-Farm Fare.
2:30 to 9— Same aa dally sched.
KMGM— 98.7 meg.
6:00-Curtain 6:tX)-Muslc.

Time - 7:00-Concert.
5:30-Songs. I 9:00-Music.
KNOB— 103.1 meg 5:20-Music.
5:00- Western 6:00-Dmner Music

Music. 7:SO-VeU.
5:15-Corky Car- 8:00-Wcstern

penter. and Music.
Billy Boy. 8:15-Jazz.

KKLA— 97.1 meg.
5:00-In the • g:00-Concert.

Groove. 9:00-Memories.
R:00-Concert.
KFAC— 104.3 meg.
24-hour, same as daily schedule.
KFMV— 94.7 meg.

XX-Sat. at Chase.
KHJ-KVOE-MusIc

Festival.
FAO-Aaer. Hour.
OER-Hawalla»
Jluilc.

KFOX-Dae Hopkins,
Country Boys.

1:41 P. M.
iLAC-Story Book
Hour.

ETOX-Army Voice.

2 P. M.
, •ports.

KMTC-sat. Carnival.
, Special.

KHJ-Dance Band.
UECA-Beacb Party.

F\VB-BIII Anton.
U(X-Treas. Band,

•AU-Matlnee
GEB-L. B. Band.
FOX-Judj alartln.
VOE-Orchestra.

2:11 P. M,
LAC-37U Club.

and AJrs.
FOX-Rmlf Gill.

2:10 P. M.
KUFC-Baseball,

HJ, KTOE-Bands
(or Bonds.

tQOt-Way for Xouth.
.FOX-Llttle
Countrv Glrle,

6'?0-Music.
7:00-Bill Bryan.

meg.
5:lo-Junior

Playroom.
6:00-Footlight

Review.
S:15-Musicale.

9:00-Maslc.
i 9:15-Neirs. !; 9:30-Rhythms.
i lO-.OO-Ladjs of;

.
8:30-Crltics.
9:f«1-News. Sym-

phony to 10:30.

S-.OO-Nlte Extra.
8:30-Concert.
8:SO-Story of

Music.
10:30-U. N.

JB1.Y J.
Day.

10:15-Mu.slc.
U:00-Mu»lc to

3:30.

KHJ. KVOE-Hom
Kace.

KGEK-World News.
12:J» P. M.

Opinion.
KHJ-MlllUry Salute.
KSX-Call lor Help.
\F\VH-.News. fotter.

KFOX-Cowhanda'
Carnnai

KVOE'-Lunch D»l«.
12:«5 P. M.

KFl-Are You Us-

KFOX-Navil Air lU-XFOX-Rlders
Mn*«. Purpto Sax*.

P.M.
•pert*.

KMTC-Newa.
RECA-Buch 'Party.
KBJ-Klwanls Choir.
•VFV.B-Bm Anson.
KNX-Fun to B«

Toung.
KFAr-Hlano Parade.
KFOX-Latln Ameri-

c&n Music.
KVOE-Concert Hall.

1:15 P. M.
HLAC-STO Club.
KJIPC-Sat. Carnival.

of what's coming and beg them
to take back their 30 bucks, but
they say no, I'm a working man
and need the money and besides,
they think too much of Annie to
play her a dirty trick like that.

"When 'we get to the club

"It won't work," said the Plato
of the pavements. "Like most
danies, Annie is a great one for
readin'. But not books. Only
minds."

(Copyright, 1949. by Billy Boae.)
(Distributed by the Bell syndicate, Inc.)

OER-News.
I* B. Band.

2:41 P. M.
KLAC-Baseball,

Hollywood, S Ditto
iHJ-KVOE-Femne

Fare.
KFOX-Down Homin.

3 P.M.
KtAO-Baseball.
KFI-Sat. Special.
KMFC-Baseball.

LFWB-BII1 Anson.
KECA.-Reserve.
KHJ. kVOK-illke

O'DuHy.
LXX-Countrr * Jral.

OER^Rancho 1390.
tUrU.V-Mcx3t.-n Music.

1:10 P. M,
iHJ-Sports.

iLECA-Amer.
KFWB-News.

>»nntr
._ __________ Ansoa.

KUHH-BlliT Htarr.
KXX-GuMt star.
KVUE-Sporu.

1;«5 P. M.
KF\VB-Bitl Anson.
JtNX-John Ford.

M.
fortrau.

4 P.
KLAC-Baseball.
KMTC-Baseball.

CA-jr. junction.
-avvufc-auuns.

•iSX-Treas. Show.
KF\VB-Mel Roacn.
**'Ai -Maslerpi«c«*.
KGER-.Ms^i,

Grenade.
U ox-News.

4:11 P.
Music

M.
KHJ. aWOK-.Newa.lU-Wlt-Ueleii

tl
Army.

4:U P. M.
KFI-Sat. Special.

.
KHJ-Smoke Rlcxs.
A.VX-U. A. story.
KGEX-flereoade.
tiKUX-Xame Tnis

i-
SVOE-Muslc.

4:4S P. M.

uanblea.
EECA.IB u» ranuir
•TNX-Tmn Kanlaav
KTOB-Cudaai.

twir
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Let's Explore Your Mind
'. •'••:•: vi ' ••• •*•":'•' "M.; >;%:•,'V''. ."•^Y j.'iy: ' - . , .'

By ALBERT EDWARD1 WI6GAM, D.Se.

in -and Gurken-
outside to make

. oo you foeeer
.-THINGS VOU WISH TO

MAM SOT# LITTLC
AND BIO. BEAUZE Mf
MVSTSPEUD MOffe
MCWfY ONrUGH&S fPf*
CATIOU ORFAiL?_

"&**
J. JS IT MAG*
CAUSES MAM* WOMEH TO LOSE
THEIR YOUTfi AMD BEAUTY

Itg. U. i fol. O*. C lew IT Jekn r. Dill. C

Answer to Question No. 1
Yes, sometimes.* But even

then half the cause, is not the
work but worry. However, idle
women fill doctors' offices. A
woman came to me recently on
the verge of breakdown. Her IQ
was 168—near genius. Charming
personality. Been an important
executive secretary. Worked
hard all her life—never ill. Mar-
ried a fine but unfortunately,
rich man. Nothing to do. Soon
nerves and worry* sleeplessness.
A famous neurologist put her to
work ' building a brick wall
around her garden and remov-
ing a sand dune near her beach
home. In three weeks she was
a new woman—poised, calm, con-
trolled. Nearly all the women at
"rest cures" are women who
don't work.
Answer to Question No. 2

Apparently not. You forget
things mostly because later ex-
periences have buried them. In
his fine new book, "Essentials of
Psychology," Minnesota Univer-
sity Dr. D. M. Johnson says:at "One/thing is certain. Most for-
getting is due to' learning some-
thing else" If you met Brown
•last wjeek and had not met any-
body since, you would remember

his name. But since then poor
Brown is buried under a lot of
Joneses, Sheppards, Levitzkys
and Monaritys. The best way to
remember something is to go to
sleep after you learn it, so noth-
ing will black it out
Answer to Question No. S

• Yessiree. Higher education is
now the business of every busi-
nessman. Every monkey wrench,
lawn mower, auto, every, carrot
and potato depends on training
more and more young men and
women as scientists. If our coun-
try keeps on making money it
will not be bankers, or the gov-
ernment but trained chemists,
physicists, engineers, biologists,
psychologists and teachers from
the colleges and universities who
will do the biggest part of the
job. Shell out, businessmen, for
your own. salvation.

Our Great New Booklet—How to
READ FASTER AND BETTER

By Albert Edward Wlmam, St. D., will
double your reading speed.

A remarkable key to Knowledge and Suc-
c«s« six Simple but Prlcelean Rules lent
without profit for 15c In coin. Address
Dr. A. B. Wlsgam, care of this news-
paper. Enclose a 3c stamped self-ad-
tlressed envelope.

POOR PA

i Ma it not so terribly ambi-
tious for our- daughter Betty,
but she does hope an' pray that
Betty will catch a better hus-
.band than fell to her sad lot

(Advertlaenumt)

THE
A T T O R N E Y G E N E R A L

SPEAKS

We** ATTORNEY GENERAL
FRED N. HOWSER

KFOX.M2U en Your DM)—t P. M.

r

Tail* without rlskl u«leu yeo
llshred with Ih. leverly Yen

will lofund y

Stxmt lid*) •vwybody who
TRIES IT lov« BEVERLY I

'The peanut butter that's STABILIZED]]
—to it spreads like a dream, taste]
Irtih ai fresh-roasted peanuts, AND
NEVER GETS LOOSE OIL ON TOPI |
Beverly is a food high in body-building
protein and energy values. Let your
young ones enjoy plenty I

-/ifa having a -fa

... for fangy Duchess Stltd Dressing is made
the way famous chefs make tbtir dressing—
from costly ingredients expertly, seasoned
and skillfully blended. That's why it tastes
so good. And only 10V& minutes after each
batch is started it's on its way to your store
. . .gu*ra*tttd fresh. Enjoy Duchess today!


